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Sec. 5. PUBLIC REVESUJ::.
CHAPTER 24.
The Public Revenue Act.
Chap. 24. 325
1. In this Act thc word "reYenue" shall mcan and in- Interputatlon
elude all provincial rCVCJH1C and all public mOliCY arising
from any source whatsocw:,. KS.O. 1!lB, c. 2~, s, 2.
2. Every persoll whose duty it is to reccive mOlleys form- IImnn•
. fh I' I'll dom""••mg part 0 t e rcvcnue, or ,,10 IS entruste< WIt 1 tie eusto r .
or expenditure of such mon('ys although not regulady em-
ployed in collccting 01' mllmging the samc, shall, ill respect
thereto, be subject to the pro"isiolls of this Act. H.S.O.
1914, e. 22, s, 3.
3. The Lieutenant-Go"entor in Council mal' detea'mine Lieut.·Go,·er·
what persons it is necessary to employ in collecting or man- ~::lld~:~.ndl
aging the rcvcnue, alld in earrving into effect the laws relat_lD~no"bal
ing thereto, and for preventi,;g any contravention of such ~ecc;......~;~ and
laws, and may assign their :lallles of office, and grant out of ~~~~~:.
any mone;\' allprnprintNl ffl' thnt purpo,,/' hy tl1i~ f,egi"b_
ture, to such persons such s.1.l:uics or remuneration as to tlll'
Lieutenant-Governor ill Council may seem proper. H.S.O.
19B, e. 22, s. 4.
4.-(1) Except where ob.erwise provided b:.· law, the S<'l1- ~~I~rie. to be
, . II d h I II I . ,nll.nofaUary or remlUlera Ion a owe to any !'inc person s la Je 111 olher emol\(.
lieu of all fees, allowances or emoluments, except actual und ment•.
authorized disbursements.
(2) No such persOll, receidng a salary at or cxcceding' the .otflCl!. reed,.·
l f $1 000 h II . . II II' ln~ $1.000 perra eo, per annum, s a exercise an~ 0 ler ea Illg', Rno"m no~ to
profession, trade or employ:nent whatsoever with a "icw to lonon' any
derive profit therefrom, dinetly or indirectly, or shall hold ~~~i;n".""u,
any other office of profit whatsoe"er, except an office rclatin~
to the collection or managerrent of the re"Cllue, held br such
person with thc permission of the Lieutenallt-GoYCL'llOI' in
Council. R.B.O. 1!ll4, c. 22, s. 5,
5. Every persoll appointcd to all:.' office or employmcnt omcm to take
relnting to the eollcction Or management of the re"cnne, Oll :Ifi:e~lh of
his adm.issioll to su~h officc or employmcnt, shall take, befOl'c
such officer as the Licutennnt-Go"el'nor Illay appoint. the
following oath :-
"I, A. n., do swear to be true and faithfUl In the execution, to
the best of my knowledge and power, of lite trust commUted lO my
charge by my appointment as , and that I wHi not








require. take or reeeive any lee, perquisite, gratuity or reward,
whether pecuniary or or any other sort or description whatsoever
either dlredly 01 Indirectly. for any service, act, duly, malter or
thing done or pe~rormed or to be done or performed In the execu-
tion or discharge of any ot the duties ot my office or employment,
on any account ,,'hatsoever, other than my salary, or wlla.t shaH be
allowed me by law; So help me God."
R.S.O. 1914, c. 22, s. 6.
6. 'rhe Lientenant-Governor in Council may make such
divisions of the Province into dist.ricts or otherwise as arc
required with regard to the collection or management of the
rcvcnuc, and mJ.y assign t,lIc officcrs or pcrsons by whom an?'
duty or scrvicc relating to such purpose shall bc performcd
within or fOl· such district or division, and thc placc or placel~
where such dllt.r or servicc shall bc performed, and may make
all such regulations concerning such officcrs and persons, and
the conduct a:ld management of thc business to them
entrusted, as he lDay deem expedicnt. RS.O. 1914, c. 22,
E'.7.
Per.wnHm. 7.-(1) A person cmploycd on any duty or scrvice relat·
r~:Yt~~:'~~~ ing to the collection or management of the revenue, by the
L~nt~ "6 th" order or with the concurrence of the Lieutenant-Governor
n,,~i~·C:~~~·11 in Council, wllCther previously or subsequently expressed,
:h,,":r~~e~td shall bc deemed to be the proper officer for that duty or ser4
"metn. vice; lind everJ" act, matter or thing required by any law
to be done or p~rformcd by, to or with any particular officer
nominated for that purpose in such law, being done or per-
formed by, to 0: with any person appointed or authorized by
the Lientcnant-Govcrnor in Conncil to act for or in behalf
• of such partieu~ar officer, shall be deemed to be done or per-





(2) E"ery act, matter or thing required by law to bc done
at any particular placc within any district or division of
Ontario, being done at any place within such district or divi-
sion, appointed by t.he Lieutenant-Governor in Council fot'
the purpose, sllall be decmcd to be done at the particular
placc so required. R..S.O. 1914, e. 22, s. 8.
Olliee.. "",· 8. An officer or person employed ill the collection, man-
~~~1n~I;':;~ ltgcment or aee)untin~ for any braneh of the revenue may
emplo)'(!d in be employed in thc eollcetion, management or accounting for






9. The Lieutenant-GovenHlr in Council may appoint the
hours of general attendllnec of the officers and persons cm-
ployed in the collection or management of the revenue at
their proper offices ana places of employment; and may also
appoint the times during such hours, or the scasons of the
year, at which any particular parts of the duties of such
officers or other persons shall be performed by them respee-
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tinly; and a notice of the hours of general attendance so
appointed shall be kept constantly posted up ill some con-
spicuous place in such oflires or places of employment.
RS.O. 1914, c. 22, s. 10.
10. No officer employed :0 the collection of the revenue Ollie.. "'''1 b<J
I · ffi I I'd clo.~ onshall be required to keep "IS 0 CC 0PCIl on any 10 I a;y. holld.yl.
KS.C. ]914, c. 22, s. 11.
11. The Licutcnant-Go\"cmor in Council may direct allY Llcllt.nan.t·
I I · II' . I t Governor,nperson crop oye( 111 co cctll1g' or managmg t Ie revenue 0 Coun.il ....y
keep such books or accounts as he may deem ad\'isable, and dine1 &c' ..
• eoulltl to
may allow any necessary expense mcurrcd for the purpose. ktpt.
R.S.C. 1914, c. ~2, s. 12.
12 All public mone)'s f'om whatsoever source derived PublillDOII""• . ' . ..' lob~p.ldIO
and all mone;rs formmg p<lrt of specml funds admmlstered ~redito! Ibe
by the GoYenunent, shall be paid to the credit of the Trea- Treeme•.
surer of Ontario in such manner as the Lieutenant·Governor
in Council may direct. R.S.O. 1914-, c. 22, s. 13.
13. The [Jielltemmt·Governor in Council may appoint Pme,lblnr
h · d I' I'ci I d' hmod~.ndt e times an mo( e tIl w lJ I any person erop oye III t e timee In
collection or management of. the revenue shall account for :;'~~h:::.•,,"
and pay over the money wllJ~h comes into his hands to the cOllottd lor
person appointed to rceeivc the same. R.S.O. 1914. c. 22. end paid onr.
S. 14-.
LIABILITY OF PUBLIC ACCOU~'T.\XTS A);O REVE:-:UE OFFICERS.
14. If any person ref!IS(S or neglccts to transmit any Pella/I,.
account, statemcnt 01' return, with the proper vouchers, to ~~:o:~~uln~
the proper officer or departr.lCllt on or before the day ap_"CCOllltS.
pointed for the transmission thereof, such person shall for
s.uch refusal or neglect forfeit and pay to the Crown, for
the public uses of Ontario, S100, and in an action for the Pr'!"f in
recovery of such slim it shalt be sufficient to prove that such r:;'~:..mr,.
eCCowlt, statement or return ought to ha,'e been transmitted or p~""llr.
by the defendant, and the OIJIl.S of pro"ing that the same was
so transmitted shall rest upon him. RS.O. 1914, c. 22,
s. 15.
15.-(1) Wllt!re the Treasurer has reason to believe :"I"lieelo
that an)' person has reeeind mOlle~- for the Crown, or for r.~~r:~~;~~·y
which he is accountable to the Crown, or has in his hands o~.~r ,",".r r~
hI ' li bI h '..Ic~l~e orpll ...pu Ie money app ca e to any purpose, and as not pal" lie pllrpOUI.
o~er or duly applied and accounted for the same, he may
give notice to such person, or to his personal representative
in case of his death, requiring him within a time to be there-
in named, to pay over, apply and account for such money
to the Treasurer, or to the officer mentioll~d in the notice,
ani! to transmit the proper \'ouchers that he has so done.








(2) 'fhe lIoti~e may be served by delivering n copy to the
perSOll to whom it is addressed, 01" by leaving it for him at
his usual place of abode. U.S.O. 1914, c. 22, s. 16.
16. If allY person fails to pay over, apply or account for
such money, <lTd to transmit the "ouchers within the time
limited by the notice, the 'fl'casul'cr IUay state an account as
between such person amI the Crown in the matter to which
the notice relates, charging interest from the service, or from
any earlier date from which interest may be payable, :md
shall deliver a copy thereof to the Attorney-General, and
such copy shar be prima facie cddencc to support all jn·
formation 01' ot.lel' proceeding for the reeo\"cry of thc amoilllt
therein shown to be ill the hands of the defendant as a debt
due to the Crown. RS.O. 1914, e. 22, s. 17.
Procecdin".. 1 7. \Vhere such person has transmittcd an account either
ngainn pcr·
.Oll. tran.· before 01" after the notice, but without "\'ouchers or with
~~:~i,~.fts with. insufficicnt ,"ouehers for any sum for which he therein takes
Oil! ,·ollchers. credit, the 'l'reaSIll"el" may givc notice in the manner pro-
\'ided by sectioll 15, to transmit vouchers, or sufficient vouch·
el'S wi thin a time to be llamed in the notice; and if the
vouchers arc not transmitted within that time, the Treasurel-
may state an JlCeount against such person disregarding the
sums for which he has takcn credit, but for which he has
transmitted 110 vouchcrs or insufficient 'vouchers, and may
deliver a copy of the account to the Attornoy-General, and
the copy Illu;r 00 used in thc same manncr and with thc same
effect as the e(,py Illentioned in the last preceding section.



















18. If by l'~ason of malfeasance or gross cnrell:ssness or
neglcet of duty by any perSOll employed ill the collection or
management of the reyelllle a sum of money is lost to the
Crown, such officer ()l' person shall be accountable therefor
as if he hnd cdlected and received the same. R.S.O. 1914,
c.22, s. 19. .
19. Tf nny person has rceei"ed public money for the pur-
pose of applying it to a specific purpose, and has not so
applied it within the time or in the manner provided by law,
he shall be dremed to ha"e receiyed such 1l10ne~' for the
Crown for the public uses of Ontario, and may be notified by
tile 'l'reasun~r to repay such sum Lo llim, and the same may
be recovered tiS a debt due to the Crowll, and nn equal sum
cut of the Consolidated RevclHlc Fund mn:r in the meantime
be npplied to the purpose to which such sum ought to have
Leen applied. R.S.O.] n4, e. 22, s. 20.
20. If a person neting in allY offiee or employment eOI1-
nected with the collection or management of tlle revenue
takes or recei\"es, dil'cctl,'" or indirectly, any fee, perquisite,
gratuity or reward, whether pecuniary or of any other de-
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cription, from any pel' on, not being a per. 011 authorized to
pay 01' allow the sam, on ae~ount of anything done by him
ill any way relating to his orrice 01' employm Ilt, except such
as he receive by order or with the pcnni: iOll of the Li uten-
ant-Govcrnor in ouncil, he lllay bc dismissed from his office
or employment· and if any pcr 'on not beiucr authorized to
payor allow the arne, giy " off l' or pl'Omi. e. any ncb fee, Penalty on
. . . d h I II f b persons olft...•perqulSlte, gratUIty, or I' war I e Ja, or eye)'y suc ing fecs. ett'
offence, incur a p naIty of . 400. R. .0. 1914, e. 22, . 21.
21. All book, papel' ,account and document by whom- All bdo.okJI
lh
• etc.•
. use In e
oe,er the paper and mat rlal<; thereof were procured, fur- collection Rnd
ni hed or paid for kept by Ot· l cd or ree iv d or taken into the mRnage·c ,_ 'meoI of the
the po e iOIl of any per on mployed or haying been em- rO"enue 10 be
ployed in the collection 01' mana<rement of the re\'cnue, by ~~e&~operly
virtue of his employment .hall be deemed to be chattel. MRjO.ly.
belonging to the rown j and all money or valuable eenr-
hies reeeh'ed or taken into hi po,. e ion by yirtne of hi,;
employment . hall be deemed to be moncy and \'alnabl~
eeurities belonging to tbe roml. R. .0. 1914, c. 22, . 2:....
22. Tothing in thi. \.ct, 1I0r any conviction for the con- ~O.lhi~g to
h-avention thereof, hall affect any remedy w'hich the CroWll fm';;i:~(~er
by virtue of any other Act or law ha for reeoyerincr or en- ~~::g~e~.:~
forcing the payment or delivering of any money or property
belongin<r to the rOWll alld in the po ion of any per Oll,
Ilor any remedy which IIi )[aje ty or allY per on ha a<rain t
the off~mder or hi ur tie, or a!?ain t any other per on; but
the conviction of the offender hall not be received in evi-
dence in any action again t him. R. .0. 1914, c. 22, s. 23.
